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Oregon Republican Party Updates 
Legislative Updates 
June 5, 2023 

The ORP State Central Committee held its Spring meeting on June 3rd in Madras.  
All 34 of the organized counties were represented either via zoom or in person. A special thanks to the staff 
at the Inn at Cross Keys Station. They were very willing to help out and printed up a few items we needed. 
The printer in their business center was not working and they offered to print for us.  
 
Special thanks to Christina Buehler for the 3 classes she taught Friday afternoon on Robert’s Rules of 
Order. If you would like to have Christina come to your county and teach your PCPs, you can email her at 
buehlerrules@gmail.com for information. 
 
Thank you to Margie Hughes, Jessica Davidson, Kevin Moss, Brandon Merritt, Adam Waite, Phillip 
Tomlin, Nicole Kalk and many others that assisted for the amazing job you all did with setting up the 
rooms, the checking in the delegates and guests, setting up all the AV equipment, zoom, etc. The ORP is 
blessed to have so many talented people that volunteer and step up when needed. 
Because we were unable to hear the reports from Chairman Justin Hwang, Vice Chairwoman Angela 
Plowhead, National Committeeman Solomon Yue and National Committeewoman Tracy Honl, their 
reports will be sent out with the minutes. 
 
Congratulations to our new Treasurer Brian Bishop and thank you to Michaela Hammerson for stepping 
forward to be ORP Treasurer as well. 
 
If your county has upcoming events, please email your flyer to JoRae.Perkins@Oregon.GOP by 
Wednesday, June 7th and I will email them out in one package.  In addition, I will work with our 
Communications team to make sure they are on the ORP Website. 
 
The ORP Platform Convention will be held October 19 to 21 in Pendleton. For the Platform Convention, 
each county will in addition to your regular Delegates and Alternate Delegates, Bonus Delegates and 
Bonus Alternate Delegates. In the near future, you will receive an email with the exact number of Bonus 
and Alternate Bonus Delegates for your respective counties. All Bonus and Alternate Bonus Delegates will 
be able to participate in the online pre-convention meetings as well as the Platform Convention in 
Pendleton. The Registration Fee has not been announced. In 2021, it was $165 per person plus lodging. I 
expect it will be more this year due to inflation. Please start discussing with your PCPs about being a 
bonus/alternate bonus delegate. Line to the ORP Platform:  
https://oregon.gop/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/ORP_2021_Platform_As_Amended_with_Cover_2021-
10-02.pdf 
The ORP State Central Committee meeting will be Saturday afternoon, Oct. 21. This will be for the regular 
delegates and alternate delegation. Additional details soon. 

mailto:buehlerrules@gmail.com
mailto:JoRae.Perkins@Oregon.GOP
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Thursday, June 1, 2023           

Bill to Partner on Increased Management of Federal Forests Lands to Protect 
Rural Communities from Wildfire Passes Both Chambers 

 
SALEM – Yesterday SB 872, which directs the State Forestry Department to collaborate with the respective 

Douglas & Coos Forest Protection Associations and the United States Forest Service, with a focus on 
protecting lands and rural communities within the wildland-urban interface from fire on federal lands through 

stewardship to decrease wildfire risk across Oregon through increased partnership with federal agencies, 
passed the Oregon House of Representatives with overwhelming bipartisan support & is headed to the 

Governor for her signature. 

“I have been working on this legislation that will assist in addressing the critical issues related to wildfire on 
federal lands that threaten our rural communities for a number of years", said Senator David Brock Smith (R-
Port Orford). "On average, 80% of the acres burned in Oregon are on federal lands. Of the 20% acres burned 
on private, tribal and other lands, 15% are from wildfires coming off of federal lands. Of the 5% acres burned 
on managed private lands, they are kept to less than 100 acres. This and other data overwhelmingly support 

the active management used on private forest lands and the tools we can deploy within the federal forest land 
system to mitigate the fuels for fire, which will assist in protecting the health, life and safety of our rural 
communities and their residents while increasing timber production and growth of our rural economies.” 

Senator Brock Smith’s SB 872 strengthens collaborative partnerships and directs Oregon Department of 
Forestry to work with federal agencies to increase forest thinning, reduce ladder fuels and other hazardous 

fuel loading, restore meadowlands within the forest system, increase biomass utilization and increase post fire 
disturbance recovery and restoration activities that will help mitigate future wildfires. 

“We know what needs to be done to help mitigate wildfire on the federal forest landscape. This legislation will 
help move Oregon forward with the direction and strengthened partnerships for improvements across the 

federal forest landscape for our rural communities. I appreciate the support of this legislation and look forward 
to the work ahead that will benefit our rural communities and all of Oregon”, Senator Brock Smith concluded. 

### 

Senator David Brock Smith represents Senate District 1, which includes Curry, Coos and Douglas Counties. 
This press release and an archive of previous press releases issued by Senator David Brock Smith’s office 

are available on the web at: www.oregonlegislature.gov/smithd 

 

mailto:Sen.DavidBrockSmith@OregonLegislature.gov
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb2xpcy5vcmVnb25sZWdpc2xhdHVyZS5nb3YvbGl6LzIwMjNSMS9NZWFzdXJlcy9PdmVydmlldy9TQjg3MiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDEuNzc2MDcwODEifQ.f_S1LrThdhXmO1LcoN-zDwsJSQ6CZkJtpvLrO9Zn3lc/s/454704270/br/204097218047-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbmxlZ2lzbGF0dXJlLmdvdi9zbWl0aGQvUGFnZXMvZGVmYXVsdC5hc3B4IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwMS43NzYwNzA4MSJ9.GFIiG8eFhEtSz1Q14nP10EgiWSmf72njay1i7iOeH-4/s/454704270/br/204097218047-l
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Readers: 

Welcome to uncensured unedited bi-weekly clips from younger Oregonians for your consideration with other sources of 
information. 

It is good to look at the establishment media in Oregon but read the articles as the headlines many times are complete 
propaganda.  Remember MSM reporters write stories, but even more liberal Editors create the headlines to sell their 
phony wares.   This past week saw some good articles with headlines that were completely fabricated.  One headline 
claimed Oregon’s educations budget was blocked in the Senate when the bill has not even left the House.  The article is 
right, the headline is wrong.  Another headline claimed the Secretary of State determined ten legislators could not run for 
reelection.  False.  Sec of State said no such thing.  Read articles carefully.  The Sec of State is asking the Attorney 
General to save them.  

Again, read past the headlines to see what is really being written word for word in an article.  Further, recall the law is 
based on words written in the statute and constitution not public employee unions spending $2.5 million on ballot measure 
advertising to buy a democracy. We are not quit yet a complete banana republic ...  

The middle bi-weekly clips for your consideration this first week of June 2023: 

--------------------------------------------------------------- 

OREGON 

The wheels are potentially in motion for the Democrats and bureaucratic machine to turn on Senate President Rob Wagner 
(D-Lake Oswego) and make him the scapegoat for the walkout. 

Democrats are choosing to put the full force of the government behind HB 2002, which will undermine the nuclear family 
and make experimental procedures on minors legal. HB 2002 would allow a child of any age to have an abortion without 
parental knowledge. It would also allow minors to have irreversible sex-change treatments without parents knowing. 
As these senators said, “Democrats claim this is an expansion of Oregonians’ ‘rights,’ but what it would really do is put 
young girls and women in harm’s way. Whoever gets an underage girl pregnant needs to be in jail. Instead, these criminals 
would be able to coach young women and girls about how to get an abortion, destroying the life and the evidence of 
wrongdoing, and have protection under the law.” 

Republicans and Independents do not want the government taking the place of parents. Democrats do. Republicans 
and Independents are willing to work on bipartisan bills and the state budget if the partisan issues are pushed to 
the side. Democrats in control are not willing to do this for the good of all Oregonians. 

As one senator said, “Stopping the legislative process, due to a lack of quorum, is not “unconstitutional.” It is a tool, used 
throughout history to prevent the tyranny of the majority and protect the rights of the minority. It ought to be obvious to 
everyone that without this tool minority voices, and those we represent, would be silenced.” 

Oregonians saw the machine swiftly reject Shemia Fagan over one month ago, and it could certainly happen again with the 
Senate President Rob Wagner. If it benefits the government bureaucracy to get him out of the way to perpetuate their 
power, the special interests pushing HB 2002 could make it happen. Wagner did not “play the game” effectively. As stated 
in a previous newsletter, “Had Wagner and his cronies waited longer between floor sessions, the chances of a weak-kneed 
Republican breaking rank would’ve increased. Isn’t it obvious?” The threat of a weak-kneed Republican breaking rank is 
possible as not all have hit the 10-days of unexcused absences. 

As Senate Republican Leader Tim Knopp (R-Bend) told the Oregon Capital Chronicle: “If we do nothing on abortion this 
year, if 2002 doesn’t pass, nothing changes as it relates to abortion access in Oregon for Oregonians… The idea that 
somehow hat there is an emergency over access is literally wrong and they know it, but they want to continue to use  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lndhc2hpbmd0b25leGFtaW5lci5jb20vcmVzdG9yaW5nLWFtZXJpY2EvY291cmFnZS1zdHJlbmd0aC1vcHRpbWlzbS93aHktd2VyZS1kZW55aW5nLXF1b3J1bS1pbi1vcmVnb25zLXNlbmF0ZT9mYmNsaWQ9SXdBUjBOUGo2bzUtX3oyR0tta0o1cHBlc1F0bnItcjlUVlk2WkdqaFNaTnYtY2JZUzgzdXFubXN2MjA2WSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDQuNzc3MzM0NTEifQ.8dQuQIBuuL3ovn-xapaJHcBwSZgAvKJYoNZEyAgEWv0/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbWFpbGNoaS5tcC9lbGVjdGRlbm5pcy9pcnJldmVyc2libGVfaGFybS0yMDIzLTA1MjktMTAwMDA_ZmJjbGlkPUl3QVIxTEx6MS1kRHhVSTl5TVdPRVJFRVpvWGdHTHZaQzk0RDc2STZQa045NDM3UUN1SGRTOG9KUlhOOGsiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.6jV2IPZFZx0AaZjaZ2yBL6hdt2lDMdqExoiZMDn3WuI/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lnd3ZWVrLmNvbS9uZXdzLzIwMjMvMDUvMDMvdXAtaW4tc21va2UtdGhlLXJpc2UtYW5kLWZhbGwtb2Ytc2hlbWlhLWZhZ2FuLyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDQuNzc3MzM0NTEifQ.036CMFPa7tq96D4iNX_o7d51i3OdDRxahDwcU8gm_ho/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vY29udGVudC5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvT1JMRUcvYnVsbGV0aW5zLzM1ODliZTUiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.jxIuFZNY3_1rjLwLdRjk3DAxy-k7z2-BBD-buyltqoM/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNhbGxvdXR0aGVtZWRpYS5jb20vYmxvZy84OC1vcmVnb24tc2VuYXRvcnMtd2Fsay1pbiIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDQuNzc3MzM0NTEifQ.aEjJCeoIfdmt1DoTAXaNY7A3PfdWl4S6WRtvd2h6OwM/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vbG5rcy5nZC9sL2V5SmhiR2NpT2lKSVV6STFOaUo5LmV5SmlkV3hzWlhScGJsOXNhVzVyWDJsa0lqb3hNVElzSW5WeWFTSTZJbUp3TWpwamJHbGpheUlzSW5WeWJDSTZJbWgwZEhCek9pOHZkM2QzTG05eVpXZHZibXhsWjJsemJHRjBkWEpsTG1kdmRpOTNZV2R1WlhJaUxDSmlkV3hzWlhScGJsOXBaQ0k2SWpJd01qTXdOVEl3TGpjM01EVTNOakl4SW4wLlg3dUl1VXpEQmEzSklqc2J0N3NZT2xQQWVPVGNRRVRlRW4xOFpYZ3FqR00vcy8xMTU1Mzk1Mzk3L2JyLzIwMzM3NzQ0MDkyMC1sIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.8A3vvpG2oCTdMlb0cJqfW1StSsIPNCVgeUMF0ZSsPQE/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm5iY25ld3MuY29tL3BvbGl0aWNzLzIwMjQtZWxlY3Rpb24vdGhyZWUtbWVtYmVycy1vcmVnb24tc2VuYXRlLWRpc3F1YWxpZmllZC1yZS1lbGVjdGVkLXJjbmE4NDU4NCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDQuNzc3MzM0NTEifQ.eg6Nfp09GH-tMaZZ1y5oCXz-A1fubxeYWj4jzYNZ1pc/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb3JlZ29uY2FwaXRhbGNocm9uaWNsZS5jb20vMjAyMy8wNS8zMS9rb3Rlay1xdWl0cy1uZWdvdGlhdGlvbnMtYXMtb3JlZ29uLXNlbmF0ZS1nb3Atd2Fsa291dC1oaXRzLWZvdXJ0aC13ZWVrLyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDQuNzc3MzM0NTEifQ.VQ0ubi-Xc7InOX913wbIZtpEk_vYDAtFFfUioZrYt5I/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
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talking points to convince people that somehow there’s a critical emergency here.”  

Gov. Tina Kotek appears to have washed her hands of the matter and is backing down from negotiating with the 13 
senators who are denying quorum. The special interests must be giving her a pass because she’s a new governor. The 
Oregon Capital Chronicle reports that her focus is on the state budget saying, “‘I believe the situation is now back in the 
hands of legislative leadership to see if they can make any headway. I won’t speculate on what happens next. I’m going to 
focus on the budget.” 

This statement puts the responsibility ball squarely back in the legislature and in the hands of Senate Pres. Wagner and 
Sen. Majority Leader Katie Lieber (D-Beaverton). For a hot minute there, it seemed like the media was unsettled about 
Wagner. And the new $325 daily fines launched at the 13 senators is coming off as a last-ditch effort to appease their 
special interests, to show that they are “doing something.” However, the $325 daily fine will add up quickly. This fine is 
more than how much these senators make per day, which is an average of $250 plus per diem (which is different for 
everyone as these senators have varying great lengths to drive to Salem from their homes) as reported here, “Each day, 
senators are paid the equivalent of $253 a day during the session in salary and per diems to cover travel costs.” 

Meanwhile, Republicans and Independents hosted an oversight committee that seeks to hold government and its 
bureaucratic machine accountable. This is an exciting thing to see happening because despite being in the minority, these 
legislators want to keep the legislature moving good ideas along and investigate government corruption. This committee is 
a way for legislators to hold space for Oregonians to share public testimony, even if it’s not necessarily in their favor; a 
key component of the First Amendment. “I disapprove of what you say, but I will defend to the death your right to say 
it.”—Beatrice Hall, The Friends of Voltaire, 1906 

These legislators have even created a tipline for Oregonians to share their experiences with government corruption. More 
info here. 

COVID-19 

KGW reports: The national public health emergency for COVID-19 ended on May 11, 2023. Without the public health 
emergency, federal relief money has ended. The Statesman Journal reports: “County budgets are feeling the impact of the 
COVID-19 pandemic, but in a different way than in past years. As the millions of dollars in federal relief money dries up, 
budgets for Marion and Polk Counties are being adjusted to align with the new funding reality.” 

How secretive units tackling Covid disinformation ‘strayed towards censorship’… The Counter-Disinformation Unit is 
accused of mission creep by ordering removal of posts that go against government opinions (subscription required) 

Interview of Immunologist Akiko Iwasaki, a Yale professor and long-Covid expert. Curious about what would define a 
“long covid expert” because there are people still struggling with the condition and seemingly finding no relief. In a recent 
in person experience, a flight attendant shared how they can no longer attend corporate flying events as going above 
45,000 feet impacts their heart due to long covid. This individual will likely be “grounded” as a result. A popular Youtuber 
is struggling with long covid as well. Providing these real examples of the condition is not meant to endorse the above 
linked interview, but more surrounding who is being interviewed. 

Wastewater tests in NY shows COVID cases could be increasing. 

Texts show teachers union working close with CDC director to keep schools closed. 

NATIONAL 

A story of bravery! 

The debt ceiling drama ended well for the energy sector. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9wYi5vcmcvYXJ0aWNsZS8yMDIzLzA1LzIzL29yZWdvbi1zZW5hdGUtcmVwdWJsaWNhbi13YWxrb3V0LWdvdmVybm9yLXRpbmEta290ZWsvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.PvWUTiPLMFjk2LXIOf5axLkzF4fg-wlgjfTofQVONSM/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb3JlZ29uY2FwaXRhbGNocm9uaWNsZS5jb20vMjAyMy8wNS8zMS9rb3Rlay1xdWl0cy1uZWdvdGlhdGlvbnMtYXMtb3JlZ29uLXNlbmF0ZS1nb3Atd2Fsa291dC1oaXRzLWZvdXJ0aC13ZWVrLyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDQuNzc3MzM0NTEifQ.qJ8A3QAz0CLQKwVAU0ru5ENmXfeSL7L2jawubuTwXiQ/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS9PUlNlbmF0ZUdPUC92aWRlb3MvMTAxMzY2MzM5OTc5ODc3NC8iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.cxER_aDm1tym0W8KtUQ10b45qkpLFLpcxbMeHU4s9JM/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb3JlZ29uY2FwaXRhbGNocm9uaWNsZS5jb20vMjAyMy8wNi8wMS9vcmVnb24tc2VuYXRvcnMtam9pbmluZy13YWxrb3V0LXdpbGwtZmFjZS1maW5lcy1mb3ItZnV0dXJlLXVuZXhjdXNlZC1hYnNlbmNlcy8iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.02jUVGLJr6WF4tIaBj9TfuTcF2DZAU_pXWCLbHnKCbs/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb3JlZ29uY2FwaXRhbGNocm9uaWNsZS5jb20vMjAyMy8wNi8wMS9vcmVnb24tc2VuYXRvcnMtam9pbmluZy13YWxrb3V0LXdpbGwtZmFjZS1maW5lcy1mb3ItZnV0dXJlLXVuZXhjdXNlZC1hYnNlbmNlcy8iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.DEe_N6OzTcwLGmDjrRTodHU7gRuJ8T_iw4pQekKqyYA/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb3JlZ29uY2FwaXRhbGNocm9uaWNsZS5jb20vMjAyMy8wNi8wMi91bm9mZmljaWFsLWdvcC1ydW4tb3ZlcnNpZ2h0LWNvbW1pdHRlZS1wYWNrZWQtYnktb3JlZ29uaWFucy10ZWxsaW5nLXJlcHVibGljYW5zLXRvLWVuZC13YWxrb3V0LyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDQuNzc3MzM0NTEifQ.NSH4t5FA2czjK6v2JfWUc463IjpuGqibkUH8pz1qygo/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbmxlZ2lzbGF0dXJlLmdvdi9zZW5hdGVyZXB1YmxpY2Fucy9QYWdlcy9KQ09BLmFzcHgiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.toRWl6x62l4BM-mF7SiY0wIjRLeIT_kS7-xHSXhYOzM/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lmtndy5jb20vYXJ0aWNsZS9uZXdzL2xvY2FsL3BhcmVudC1hZHZvY2F0ZXMtb3JlZ29uLWZpZ2h0LWluc3RhdGUtcGVybWFuZW50LXBhaWQtY2FyZWdpdmVyLXByb2dyYW0tZm9yLW1pbm9yLWNoaWxkcmVuLWRpc2FiaWxpdGllcy8yODMtNzlkYzQxZjktYzIwZi00ODI4LWIzZmYtODQ3YWE3ZGM4NzBkIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.zmf1e57JBQSolJ2lzCtVyVtHD6jn6l0nSGAqjlUCasc/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnN0YXRlc21hbmpvdXJuYWwuY29tL3N0b3J5L25ld3MvcG9saXRpY3MvMjAyMy8wNi8wMi9jb3ZpZC1mdW5kcy1zdGlsbC1pbXBhY3RpbmctYnVkZ2V0cy1mb3ItbWFyaW9uLXBvbGstY291bnRpZXMvNzAyNTg0OTIwMDcvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.oto_TPh27zkIGf8USeh-IeCfp36yfO3YVM4LxHtm9bI/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
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https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnRoZWd1YXJkaWFuLmNvbS9zb2NpZXR5LzIwMjMvbWF5LzI3L2ltbXVub2xvZ2lzdC1ha2lrby1pd2FzYWtpLXdlLWFyZS1ub3QtZG9uZS13aXRoLWNvdmlkLW5vdC1ldmVuLWNsb3NlIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.9eWH0bvUFMmMVK3CvpmxJSbpy4_lfqJDcqnayyMQGjs/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnlvdXR1YmUuY29tL3dhdGNoP3Y9dnlkZ2tDQ1hiVEEiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.2BgGzFrUKLzsfyKZ1qi5s98O25j-UYGynTN2z8QVWh0/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vYWJjbmV3cy5nby5jb20vSGVhbHRoL2NvdmlkLWNhc2VzLXRpY2tpbmctbmV3LXlvcmstY2l0eS13YXN0ZXdhdGVyLWRhdGEvc3Rvcnk_aWQ9OTk3ODY1NzEiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.sFVz7DsWPbIMY4sF0egIkfI4ODhTGddVDSjc_KSYG0Y/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmRhaWx5d2lyZS5jb20vbmV3cy90ZXh0cy1zaG93LXRlYWNoZXJzLXVuaW9uLXdvcmtpbmctd2l0aC1jZGMtZGlyZWN0b3ItdG8ta2VlcC1zY2hvb2xzLWNsb3NlZCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDQuNzc3MzM0NTEifQ.Lf19p6fPGX_EklTXth3_NUB0K2hXpOQQzSf3K_MI8Ag/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmFmYS5uZXQvdGhlLXN0YW5kL2N1bHR1cmUvMjAyMy8wNS9oZWxwLXRoZW0tcmVtZW1iZXIvP2ZiY2xpZD1Jd0FSMmVvSEkxYVo0TVBlOVE5ZE5mYzEzWHd2LU5KR0V0akMyODFkbDVzd2tXNWpnNy13eFpEWGhXdDhVIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.IbFCNqoN9Jt-KjQFkY0yEz7WsH9Ksf8LUCrbvsZtDcw/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb2lscHJpY2UuY29tL0FsdGVybmF0aXZlLUVuZXJneS9SZW5ld2FibGUtRW5lcmd5L1RoZS1EZWJ0LUNlaWxpbmctRHJhbWEtRW5kZWQtV2VsbC1Gb3ItVGhlLUVuZXJneS1JbmR1c3RyeS5odG1sIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.Au34JriYhhBF-1IOKL-XxjCfB2xEu8BkuiSMIcz2us8/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
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ran, Saudi Arabia, the UAE, and Oman, in coordination with China, will form a joint navy to protect security in the 
Persian Gulf. 

Glamour magazine featuring pregnant woman who claims to be transgender sparks outrage. 

PODCAST (just over 20 minutes long): Kay S. Hymowitz joins Brian Anderson to discuss how gender-identity ideology 
is influencing vulnerable young people and attempting to overturn all that we know about child development. 

Surveys reveal that most Americans who support teaching critical race theory in schools don’t understand its principles. 

WORLD 

Ukraine 

NATO weapons used in attack on Russia. 

US takes ‘countermeasures’ against Russia’s violations of nuclear treaty. 

Zelensky says Ukraine ready to launch counteroffensive. 

Twenty injured after Russian strike on Dnipro 

AP reports: “China’s Ukraine envoy called on other governments Friday to “stop sending weapons to the battlefield” and 
appealed for peace talks at a time when Washington and its European allies are ramping up supplies of missiles and tanks 
to Ukrainian forces trying to recapture Russian-occupied territory.” 

Why are people leaving Russia, who are they, and where are they going? 

Afghanistan 

No major headlines about ongoing unjust and cruel treatment of women and girls in Afghanistan. 

Fox News reports: GOP seeks new Taliban sanctions for human rights abuses nearly two years after Afghanistan 
withdrawal. 

Pakistan outlines process for barter trade with Afghanistan, Iran, Russia 

Decorated Australian war vet unlawfully killed prisoners in Afghanistan, judge says. 

Qatar’s prime minister met with Taliban leaders. 

Afghanistan-Iran complete first trial run of Khaf-Herat Railway. A horrific railroad crash in India has left hundreds 
injured or dead. 

Couple of comments and observations. 

Citizen Legislature.  Contrary to public employee union statements after spending $2.5 million to create Ballot Measure 
113, legislators are not full time.  Legislators get a stipend at best.  Legislators do not make minimum wage.  Legislators 
are not employees.  This legislator is not in PERS either.  Legislators are elected to represent 30 Senate and 60 House 
Districts.  Oregon is a democratic republican form of government.  And Democrats do not have twenty votes in the Senate 
to serve as dictators.  Yes, elections have consequences, and the Democrats do not have the votes to end Oregon’s 
constitution.  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm5hdGlvbmFscmV2aWV3LmNvbS9jb3JuZXIvcGVyc2lhbi1ndWxmLXN0YXRlcy10by1mb3JtLWpvaW50LW5hdnktaW4tY29vcmRpbmF0aW9uLXdpdGgtY2hpbmEvP3V0bV9zb3VyY2U9cmVjaXJjLWRlc2t0b3AmdXRtX21lZGl1bT1ob21lcGFnZSZ1dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249cml2ZXImdXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9ZmVhdHVyZWQtY29udGVudC10cmVuZGluZyZ1dG1fdGVybT1maXJzdCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDQuNzc3MzM0NTEifQ.kdFDMlvvdoReqBzk5H2r8Cx-VbduZKAX1SzpvKh6SXQ/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vaXJhbnByZXNzLmNvbS9jb250ZW50Lzc3OTg0L2lyYW4tc2F1ZGktYXJhYmlhLXVhZS1hbmQtb21hbi1mb3JtLWpvaW50LW5hdnkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.7S_HDMXxzg_3JYhzsFoqnf3eeLbgIvS0PfvrgotXa0g/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vdmFsdWV0YWlubWVudC5jb20vZ2xhbW91ci1tYWdhemluZS1jb3Zlci1mZWF0dXJpbmctcHJlZ25hbnQtdHJhbnNnZW5kZXItc3BhcmtzLW91dHJhZ2UvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.GD6xTLrqhXjjkcYPzCknjGzzHR5wFyfI1Pd5eYsNjuw/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNpdHktam91cm5hbC5vcmcvbXVsdGltZWRpYS9jaGlsZHJlbi1hbmQtdHJhbnNnZW5kZXJpc20iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.Hz6DhOxuFUO4BhnWctXJEOqvVm7FNPUDrtKbXKRkIDQ/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNpdHktam91cm5hbC5vcmcvYXJ0aWNsZS9mbHVua2luZy10aGUtZXF1aXR5LXRlc3QiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.ozaEUXLnViueNDA-W4nEnU43cu_xaK4ItFvGXSSsO-0/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lndhc2hpbmd0b25wb3N0LmNvbS9uYXRpb25hbC1zZWN1cml0eS8yMDIzLzA2LzAzL25hdG8td2VhcG9ucy1ydXNzaWEvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.6PG4TT9oybPas9FqLJ1it6qR4rFbnjcVkgBjSGpubNM/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vdGhlaGlsbC5jb20vcG9saWN5L25hdGlvbmFsLXNlY3VyaXR5LzQwMzA4NzQtdXMtcnVzc2lhLWNvdW50ZXJtZWFzdXJlcy1udWNsZWFyLXRyZWF0eS8iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.URzh6NSCtvpOVBc_4NMgDJ7oKEqP5QZZnsTY2Edjrfk/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnJldXRlcnMuY29tL3dvcmxkL2V1cm9wZS96ZWxlbnNraXktc2F5cy11a3JhaW5lLXJlYWR5LWxhdW5jaC1jb3VudGVyb2ZmZW5zaXZlLTIwMjMtMDYtMDMvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.6ra9iuvOqS2iW2yOb-jDmDzRZ9s3_CQOrMKi7Y95ZLo/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmJiYy5jb20vbmV3cy93b3JsZC1ldXJvcGUtNjU4MDA4NzAiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.yITn8zh4WiDabJJVQqYB2g1q5UbbkoS1MjZqVmTwPpA/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vYXBuZXdzLmNvbS9hcnRpY2xlL2NoaW5hLXVrcmFpbmUtcnVzc2lhLWVudm95LTMzNDI3NjA2ZTc4ZTUwZjU1ZGEyODAyODAzZDBlZDNlIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.-YHM3ZGUHIWIEmXn9CQhX9pMb19vbFlY1c9yuoIDQ34/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmJiYy5jb20vbmV3cy93b3JsZC1ldXJvcGUtNjU3OTA3NTkiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.tf22eoACSTCcqzqGPMu5Tsjb2l1GdmGHwtASxvHJelI/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZveG5ld3MuY29tL3BvbGl0aWNzL2dvcC1zZWVrcy1uZXctdGFsaWJhbi1zYW5jdGlvbnMtaHVtYW4tcmlnaHRzLWFidXNlcy1hZmdoYW5pc3Rhbi13aXRoZHJhd2FsIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.XghZKy-PyL_BlMezNJsnUmWw1ru_Gi9dsoJNXqMPXoI/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnJldXRlcnMuY29tL3dvcmxkL3Bha2lzdGFuLWVuZ2FnZS1iYXJ0ZXItdHJhZGUtd2l0aC1hZmdoYW5pc3Rhbi1pcmFuLXJ1c3NpYS0yMDIzLTA2LTAyLyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDQuNzc3MzM0NTEifQ.lYNTFwUYiXSvXClMZuu4TYeYmI5YgaMMjp6ITKq8V_E/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vYXBuZXdzLmNvbS9hcnRpY2xlL2F1c3RyYWxpYS1hZmdoYW5pc3Rhbi13YXItdmV0ZXJhbi1iZW4tcm9iZXJ0c3NtaXRoLTY5OTM4NzYzMjNiZGViMDIzNjc3MzNjOTFkMGFmYmIwIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.fpnrIybcsPP-MUMvMmiGm5ddcj-oayDbHGaZPyaMlkg/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNubi5jb20vMjAyMy8wNS8zMS9taWRkbGVlYXN0L3FhdGFyLXRhbGliYW4tbWVldGluZy1pbnRsL2luZGV4Lmh0bWwiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.uwaORKxDigFXTjdZo4x_8HMwxKzje512rFhp9RqjU3c/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMzksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vdGhlZGlwbG9tYXQuY29tLzIwMjMvMDYvYWZnaGFuaXN0YW4taXJhbi1jb21wbGV0ZS1maXJzdC10cmlhbC1ydW4tb2Yta2hhZi1oZXJhdC1yYWlsd2F5LyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDQuNzc3MzM0NTEifQ.JWsXz0yuPAyH4g9eYsUcXxxPdCBSVR38AuCwXbkDbsc/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNic25ld3MuY29tL25ld3lvcmsvdmlkZW8vbmVhcmx5LTMwMC1raWxsZWQtaHVuZHJlZHMtbW9yZS1pbmp1cmVkLWluLWluZGlhLXRyYWluLWNyYXNoLyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDQuNzc3MzM0NTEifQ.IMBQR2jn8yen6bkPWp3VoQBG8_RSI2nYYI7PZELD0sM/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
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Legislative Session.  Other than delayed Senate Floor sessions the legislature goes on toward final passage of bills.  Five 
committees are handing the remaining bills.  Two revenue committees, two rules committees, and the budget 
committee.  I serve on two revenue committees.  And we have been meeting this past week and will continue to meet next 
week. Bi-partisan work continues despite MSM and public employee executive branch union propaganda.  Worst case, 
budget bills and other bipartisan bills will be passed on June 25, 2023.  Best case, a little sooner.  If the Session ends 
without these bills then it will be the Democrat Senate President Rob Wagner who decides against passing essential 
bills.  Recall Tina Kotek closed the Oregon House and left two days early in 2020 to kill bills she personally did not like 
… now Tina Kotek is Governor so are we taking bets? 

Citizen Involvement.  Your emails, complaints, reports and pressure matters.  Why do you think Shemia Fagan 
resigned?  Why are Democrat bureaucrats under investigations?  You got involved.  Keep up the pressure.  Here is a link 
to a new ‘How To’ booklet on citizen action somebody prepared this past week.  Good link.  

We realize many of you have participated in the epic complaint process, and many of you have been stymied by agency 
bureaucrats and lawyers.  Remember, the job of the establishment bureaucrat is to protect the establishment.  The 
Democrat establishment.  Four decades of Democrat establishment.  Many of these bureaucrat’s paychecks come directly 
from the very people you want held accountable under the constitution.  Some compare it to a mob protection 
racket.  None-the-less, it is working.  Do not give up.  It helps.  And thank you from all of us! 

Government serves government not the People.  De opperesso liber. 

Be prepared.  Be safe.  Be neighborly.  Be active. 

Sincerely, 

Brian Boquist 

Oregon State Senator 

Oregon Legislator link 

OLIS link 

P.S.  Have said litle of the widening White Oligarch War in Ukraine promoted by the DC Chicken hawks like Lindsay 
Graham along with Biden, Blinken and nod.  Ukraine says they are on radio silence as they prepare to conquer Russia 
with US UK in the lead.  The silence of peace would be beter before they start WWIII.  AP News is working hard to 
explain away black-market smuggled weapons ending up in Mexico instead of Ukraine.  AP fact check … ya right! The 
same AP News that helped Nazis last �me in Ukraine.  And others seem posi�ve U.S. weapons are really on our boarder 
… the cartel weapons. 

 

Continued on next page… 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbmxlZ2lzbGF0dXJlLmdvdi93YWduZXIiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.5qOlSw5omjY9cPWWPGKyTiBLKwOhQkajMzunO3kg2X8/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbmxlZ2lzbGF0dXJlLmdvdi9ib3F1aXN0L3J1bGVzZWxlY3Rpb25zZG9jdW1lbnRzL0NpdGl6ZW4lMjBJbnZvbHZlbWVudCUyMEd1aWRlJTIwLSUyMFN0eWxlZC5wZGYiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.xzP9rmwbx3g-vDazEcENDP0fhfgoj20Jf3E78gjVgf4/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbmxlZ2lzbGF0dXJlLmdvdi9ib3F1aXN0L3J1bGVzZWxlY3Rpb25zZG9jdW1lbnRzL0NpdGl6ZW4lMjBJbnZvbHZlbWVudCUyMEd1aWRlJTIwLSUyMFN0eWxlZC5wZGYiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.4zJw18huHVIe61Ma4aVkhHzhjbYrLcnWmy2aJkqtFPI/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbmxlZ2lzbGF0dXJlLmdvdi8iLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.lDjJjPdVTNF_Owq4axkb0KHsxVdOgHUi7Jjct5hPoHk/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vb2xpcy5vcmVnb25sZWdpc2xhdHVyZS5nb3YvbGl6LyIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDQuNzc3MzM0NTEifQ.flYIC4CFvTEJHDlJ14XWZlWb_kljtyNDl84pr0_wS7c/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnVzYXRvZGF5LmNvbS9zdG9yeS9uZXdzL3dvcmxkL3VrcmFpbmUvMjAyMy8wNS8yOC9ydXNzaWEtbGF1bmNoZWQtbGFyZ2VzdC1kcm9uZS1hdHRhY2stb24ta3lpdi1zby1mYXIvNzAyNjQ3MTcwMDcvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.9YBHT3-28mIfYokytuwaSJhbhTHsZLYWLw_rf-99tM4/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnVzYXRvZGF5LmNvbS9zdG9yeS9uZXdzL3dvcmxkL3VrcmFpbmUvMjAyMy8wNS8yOC9ydXNzaWEtbGF1bmNoZWQtbGFyZ2VzdC1kcm9uZS1hdHRhY2stb24ta3lpdi1zby1mYXIvNzAyNjQ3MTcwMDcvIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.9YBHT3-28mIfYokytuwaSJhbhTHsZLYWLw_rf-99tM4/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmFvbC5jb20vbmV3cy91a3JhaW5lcy1taWxpdGFyeS11cmdlcy1zaWxlbmNlLWFoZWFkLTE3MDgyNzM3My5odG1sIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.PUt6isVWGvrYle1HdSMmpMoNS44-lnx4yZCNIwQ0ucw/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vYXBuZXdzLmNvbS9hcnRpY2xlL2ZhY3QtY2hlY2stbWV4aWNvLWNhcnRlbC13ZWFwb25zLXVrcmFpbmUtdXMtNjY4OTY4Nzc4Nzc3IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDIzMDYwNC43NzczMzQ1MSJ9.1COxHwAgoqhH4YzWjD9cURQ11vP1nDhMZeDC5cxyTTE/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3Lm9yZWdvbmxlZ2lzbGF0dXJlLmdvdi9ib3F1aXN0L2VtZXJnZW5jeXByZXBkb2N1bWVudHMvSG93JTIwdGhlJTIwQXNzb2NpYXRlZCUyMFByZXNzJTIwQ29vcGVyYXRlZCUyMHdpdGglMjB0aGUlMjBOYXppcyUyMF8lMjBUaGUlMjBHdWFyZGlhbi5wZGYiLCJidWxsZXRpbl9pZCI6IjIwMjMwNjA0Ljc3NzMzNDUxIn0.EBAaK1-NY2_zUGvSTKrg6RHZRqaBpeqi19AqbgdOaDI/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxNTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmZpcnN0cG9zdC5jb20vd29ybGQvdXMtamF2ZWxpbi1taXNzZXMtbWFyay1hbnRpLXRhbmstbWlzc2lsZS1tZWFudC1mb3ItdWtyYWluZS1sYW5kcy11cC13aXRoLW1leGljYW4tZ2FuZ3N0ZXItMTI2NzY0NTIuaHRtbCIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMzA2MDQuNzc3MzM0NTEifQ.x5en4ynOGGW8n4al4brsp7VwcKK7zc7CPEdusRAM-V8/s/454704270/br/204216857965-l
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I realize the live stream was on June 1st. However, I received the no�fica�on as I was preparing to leave for central 
Oregon. The links are important. 

 

Joint Committee on Oversight and Accountability 
Oregon State Capitol 

900 Court Street NE, Room H-174, Salem, Oregon 97301 
Tipline: 541-213-0201 

Email: Sen.TimKnopp@oregonlegislature.gov 

Meetings 

6/1/2023 - Live Stream on Twitter 

• 06.01.2023 Agenda.pdf 
• 2023-4-20 Letter to Presiding Officers.pdf 
• Rules for Joint Committee on Government Oversight and Accountability.pdf 
• HB 4067 (2016) - Relating to employee whistleblowers 

mailto:sen.timknopp@oregonlegislature.gov
https://twitter.com/ORSenateGOP/status/1664422333510221824
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/senaterepublicans/Documents/06.01.2023%20Agenda.pdf
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/senaterepublicans/Documents/06.01.2023%20Agenda.pdf
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/senaterepublicans/Documents/2023-4-20%20Letter%20to%20Presiding%20Officers.pdf
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/senaterepublicans/Documents/2023-4-20%20Letter%20to%20Presiding%20Officers.pdf
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/senaterepublicans/Documents/Rules%20for%20Joint%20Committee%20on%20Government%20Oversight%20and%20Accountability.pdf
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/senaterepublicans/Documents/Rules%20for%20Joint%20Committee%20on%20Government%20Oversight%20and%20Accountability.pdf
https://olis.oregonlegislature.gov/liz/2016R1/Measures/Overview/HB4067
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/senaterepublicans/Documents/06.01.2023%20Agenda.pdf
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/senaterepublicans/Documents/2023-4-20%20Letter%20to%20Presiding%20Officers.pdf
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/senaterepublicans/Documents/Rules%20for%20Joint%20Committee%20on%20Government%20Oversight%20and%20Accountability.pdf
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Committee Members 

Senate 

• Senator Tim Knopp, Co-Chair 
• Senator Brian Boquist, Member 
• Senator Dick Anderson, Member 
• Senate Democrat Member 
• Senate Democrat Member 
• Senate Democrat Member 

House 

• Representative Vikki Breese Iverson, Co-Chair 
• Representative Greg Smith 
• Representative E. Werner Reschke 
• House Democrat Member 
• House Democrat Member 
• House Democrat Member 

Committee Staff 
• Reagan Knopp (SD 27) and Russ Walker (HD 59) 

From Senator Kim Thatcher: 

For link to PDF click here. 
 

Why we're denying quorum in Oregon's Senate 
 

By Daniel Bonham & Kim Thatcher 

We are two of the 13 Oregon state senators denying quorum, thereby 
preventing the legislative chamber from holding votes on legislation. 
 
Our motivation is simple: We are protesting the lawlessness and 
corruption of the Democrats who have controlled our state for decades. 
This is the only tool we have left to stand up and defend Oregonians. 
 
We are regularly attacked by the majority Democrats for “threatening 
democracy” by denying quorum. The opposite is true. 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ia7H8HgxGq1My7Exy9wA38-KeCehBGAshSDdtyPYX7PK1rvv4T19UK_-hAZhoVnAVByfRoo0eGXKZa0EW7mnseArlLgezB9WENeEHEpLwk_toPqC8E7ZH9bP1s8w2fuPCLeb4EuWCDJ5Wvi8qAgbL_EmZfjdVVRlYqMg1TmDlawRrHzYF9ccjcYBPmYrKOmsvnIQgLcSrvSUHB-QAZsDGDFQl7-dGtf59je1DGA9Ok716xmLX7rlCQ0P7iQPOpc9zgvM7aiKSSH2dkc1pB120PCEvGpHxSMjFqga0qCCj-QygUVKPgyRjA==&c=_GJU9lQqTxua39QNiSyFUP0_n_Z1WHiCg-aFhGNt56reQwZW4RlxPQ==&ch=ii1T58CmLgFfVWiLjPd16Pd06eZcT3-ddxZyBJENdWadhyVJl_KbgQ==
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Without the first walkout in Oregon’s history in 1897, we may not have the 
initiative and referendum process we do today — one of the most direct and 
democratic aspects of our state Constitution. At the time, legislators denied 
quorum, refusing to come back until a constitutional amendment to create 
Oregon’s initiative and referendum process was put forward to the people. 
Walkouts are revolutionary; they give minority parties a voice, and without the 
first walkout, these unions would not have had the chance to file a ballot 
initiative to begin with. 
 
In response to our protests, Democrats and labor unions pushed Measure 113, 
which changed the Oregon Constitution so that senators with 10 or more 
“unexcused” absences are ineligible to run for reelection. Absence designations 
are made by the arbitrary whim of the Senate president, a Democrat. There is 
no due process or accountability. 
 
Measure 113 was passed last November to scare us away from denying 
quorum, but it has backfired. We work for Oregonians, not the government. And 
we will continue to go to the state Capitol to focus on the work that matters 
most, rather than engaging in the partisan issues that divide us. 
 
Our decision to deny quorum now is the result of two immoral bills pushed by 
Democrats. 
 

The first, House Bill 2002, would allow a child of any age to be able to have an 
abortion without parental knowledge. It would also allow minors to have 
irreversible sex-change treatments and procedures without their parent’s 
knowledge. The second, House Bill 2395, would create government-sanctioned 
secrecy between parents and their children, thereby driving a wedge between 
the family unit by removing parental consent for children to have substance 
abuse treatment and mental health services, when parents should be informed 
of all medical and health services their children need. 
 

Oregon is already an “abortion tourism” state that grants access to the tragic 
procedure through all nine months of pregnancy at the expense of the 
taxpayers. But House Bill 2002 would go a step further and change Oregon's 
current abortion laws to remove any requirement for healthcare providers to 
notify parents if a minor has an abortion. 
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Democrats claim this is an expansion of Oregonians’ “rights,” but what it would 
really do is open up young girls and women to additional harm. Whoever gets 
an underage girl pregnant needs to be in jail. Instead, these criminals would be 
able to coach young women and girls about how to get an abortion, destroying 
the evidence of wrongdoing. 
 
Democrats in power are willing to put the full force of government behind this 
controversial concept, prioritizing their special interests over the well-being of 
Oregon families. 
 
They want to make Oregon a “transgender tourism” state, too. House Bill 2002 
would give protections to doctors who perform sex-change surgeries in other 
states, in violation of their state laws, and allows them to “seek refuge” here so 
they will not lose their medical license, even though they may have lost it in 
another state. Oregonians and insurance companies will be paying for this. 
 
This legislation is another assault on parental rights. It removes parental 
consent for children to have substance abuse treatment and mental health 
services, when parents should be informed of all medical and health services 
their children need. The state is not a parent or guardian and is incapable of 
replacing the love and consideration of one. 
 
Republicans are standing up for Oregon families by denying quorum and halting 
the legislative process temporarily. We are on strike against Democrats’ radical 
efforts to move the state further Left. 
 
Oregon seems to be written off in the nation’s collective consciousness as an 
unbalanced state, but Oregonians are still Americans, and the government has 
no place stepping in between parents and children in any American family. And 
we are doing something about it. 
 
Daniel Bonham and Kim Thatcher are state senators for Oregon and serve as 
deputy Republican leaders. Thatcher was the 2020 GOP nominee for Secretary 
of State. 
 
More from Senator Thatcher on page 11 
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Thank you, from the botom of my heart, for suppor�ng the Senate Republicans in our fight for freedom and 
liberty. And thank you for suppor�ng the Cons�tu�on and Rule of Law. Unfortunately, the Democrats con�nue to 
spread propaganda with flyers being sent to homes, an abundance of help from their mainstream media, and their 
own corrup�on at its very core to support their destruc�ve agenda. They’ve even resorted to old newspaper 
ar�cles from years ago and inferring they are very recent. 

As they become more desperate, they are elevating their attacks on the Republican senators who have risked 
everything in order to stand up to the Democrat tyranny. But people are beginning to see through their lies. 

With your help, we can do it! In an earlier communication with you, I mentioned that we all need to get the truth 
out to as many people as we can. We no longer have the luxury of expecting “somebody else” to do it for us. I 
mentioned that you can talk to the people you know. You can use social media with whatever voice you have. You 
can share information with your circle of influence. Keep it up! 

Now, I will focus on you, as a citizen, filing citizen complaints against corruption. 

File a misconduct complaint against any or all of the following: 

• Senate President Rob Wagner 
• Marion County Precedence for State Capitol 
• District Attorney (if your DA is letting criminals) 
• Attorney General Ellen Rosenblum 
• Oregon State Bar Chief Justice Meagan Flynn 

Here is an easy citizen’s guide on how to do that! (It has sample letters that you may want to re-word to make 
them your own). 

These are steps that need to be taken on a massive scale in order to help stop Oregon’s downward spiral. These 
are steps that have probably never been taken before by Oregon citizens but we’re at a point in history when 
citizens have two choices:  get involved or watch the state go to ruins. Silence or “waiting for somebody else” to do 
it is no longer an option. 

Representative E. Werner Reschke said it best: “E. Werner Reschke 🇺🇺🇺🇺 on Twitter: "It’s kinda sad. I think Senate 
President Wagner, with his no compromise, no bi-partisanship stance, has broken the Senate. His resignation may 
be the only chance remaining of passing budgets before a sine die." / Twitter”  

If you agree with Representative Reschke, you have every right to ask for President Wagner’s resignation. 

With your help we can get Oregon back on track to preserve liberty, restore law and order, and stop the insanity 
and divisiveness. Unfortunately, the Democrats are promoting a “nation divided cannot stand” as they tear down 
the whole country, 

Your actions in support of freedom and liberty matters. Contact list of legislators. 

Best, Kim Thatcher 
State Senator District 11 
900 Court Street NE Salem, OR 97301  503.986.1711  
 www.oregonlegislature.gov/thatcher  sen.kimthatcher@oregonlegislature.gov 

 

https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/thatcher/CitizensResourcedocuments/Citizen%20Complaint%20Guide%20V5.pdf
https://twitter.com/EWReschke/status/1659668106241818625
https://twitter.com/EWReschke/status/1659668106241818625
https://twitter.com/EWReschke/status/1659668106241818625
mailto:Sen%20Wagner%20%3cSen.RobWagner@OregonLegislature.gov%3e
https://www.oregonlegislature.gov/thatcher/CitizensResourcedocuments/All%20D%20and%20R%20email%20list.pdf
callto:503.986.1711
http://www.oregonlegislature.gov/thatcher
mailto:sen.kimthatcher@state.or.us
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Irreversible Harm 

 

  

In a recent poll, Rasmussen discovered that only 30% of likely U.S. voters trust the political 
news that they receive. This is a seven-point decrease from July of 2021. A full 52% of likely 
U.S. voters now say they do not trust news media. This is up from 43% when a similar poll 
was conducted in 2021. 

Strikingly, a majority of likely U.S. voters, 59%, say they agree with the questioning 
sentiment, “The media being ‘truly the enemy of the people?’” Another interesting result is 
66% of Republicans believe media coverage of politics favors Democrats and 60% of 
Democrats agree. 

Broken down by income, voters earning between $30,000-$50,000 a year are more likely to 
say that they don’t “trust the political news that they are getting.” Voters earning more than 
$200,000 are least likely to agree that the media is the “enemy of the people.” 

The elites, people at the top tiers of wealth, or those capable of gaming the system, don’t 
have any complaints because money talks. While the hard-working taxpayer who doesn’t 
like the fact that their taxes are being squandered gets continually upbraided by the media. 
These are the same hard-working Moms and Dads who will be targeted with increased 
scrutiny by the IRS or the DOJ for actually caring about what their kids are taught in school. 

This same distrust is playing out in responses to local slanted news and media coverage for 
Oregon’s Independent and Republican Senators. Most Oregonians appear to prefer facing  

 

 

https://mailchi.mp/electdennis/irreversible_harm-2023-0529-10000?e=%5bUNIQID%5d
https://www.rasmussenreports.com/public_content/politics/biden_administration/media_still_enemy_of_the_people_most_voters_say
https://www.rasmussenreports.com/public_content/politics/general_politics/november_2021/media_bias_voter_distrust_of_political_news_grows
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face the future with a sincere assessment instead of getting only sugar-coated, rainbow cartoons 
drawn on the pavement around the chalk-outline of our culture. 

Support for Independent and Republican Senators and their principled stand against the 
unconstitutional, illegal and uncompromising actions of the Democrat party is over-whelming. 
There appears to be momentum away from the typical, “go along to get along” mentality. Hard-
working people, minorities, business-owners, nearly everyone, but the well-connected and elite 
classes, are fed up with the “business as usual” model for government expansion. 

As I said in my op-ed with LifeSiteNews, based on my own inbox, the Senators’ “denial of 
quorum” effort has met with awe-inspiring support (20:1). And, meaningfully, there has been little 
traction with the repeated media sloganeering about Measure 113 and Senators, “violating the 
constitution” or, “not doing their jobs.” 
 
Measure 113 was an attempt to solidify the ungainly abuse of power that is already present in 
Oregon’s long-standing, Democrat-party power structure. It was tenaciously calculated by union 
backed players to allow the Senate President to throw Republicans out of office if they refused to 
submit to the tyranny of the majority. It is being capriciously applied because no statutory 
implementation language exists. 
 
Senate President, Rob Wagner (D-Lake Oswego) is unscrupulously abusing this as a form of 
revenge and political retribution. He granted excused absences to Republican and Independent 
Senators only to turn-around, in a seemingly retaliatory rage, and rescind those excused 
absences without any justification. 

 

 

https://www.lifesitenews.com/opinion/oregon-legislator-willing-to-risk-eligibility-for-reelection-over-parental-rights-bill-quorum/?utm_source=top_news&utm_campaign=usa&fbclid=IwAR2zbG4EOPreP7Ro2ssuC3LCT92OgAxq49RKyFmpRX1X6o0O3nsnJlC4aEc
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This brutal coup-like implementation is exactly what big government proponents want ƅ throw out 
those �scal conservatives along with their prudish ideas about smaller government, more 
educational and healthcare freedom and more responsibility in pursuing choices through personal, 
historic, or religious traditions of faith and family values. 
 
In a recent Portland Dissent article by Pamela Fitzsimmons, An Honorable Suicide, Fitzsimmons 
notes: 

 
ƎThe real power grab are the games Democrats have been playing for the last decade. In 2019, 
Democrats passed HB 2015 to give driverƋs licenses to illegal immigrants Ɔ  only �ve years after 
Oregon voters rejected such a measure. And, of course, HB 2015 carried an emergency clause so 
voters could not refer it to the ballot. 
 
ƎWagner, Lieber and other Democratic leaders gladly disrespect the will of the voters when it suits 
their purposes. 
 
ƎAnother fascinating twist is how the Democratic Party has made a fetish of minorities Ɔ  creating 
new identity groups and then offering to push their interests. Now in the context of the Senate 
Republican walkout, ƎminorityƐ is a dirty word. 
 
ƎMeasure 113 was written by progressives and designed to crush the Republican minority.Ɛ 
  

Yet, most social media pundits and news reporters continue to take the easy road. They donƋt have 
time to read the bills and so they dutifully quote Democrat talking points. The media themselves are 
caught in our current language battles where healthcare produces harm and preventing harm has 
become hateful. 

 

 

 

The destructionists have weaponized our language in a keenly Orwellian way.  
 

 

https://portlanddissent.substack.com/p/an-honorable-suicide
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Have you read any justi�cation for HB 2002Ƌs Ǝmay not discloseƐ language which keeps information 
hidden from parents or legal guardians? There are nearly 2 million parents in Oregon and all of 
them will be denied important, life-altering information regarding their minor children. Why? 
 
Additionally, why would all healthcare provider boards in Oregon be required to allow convicted 
criminals universal licensure in Oregon? 
 
HB 2002 carefully declares that Ǝboard[s] may not suspend or revoke a person֗ s license to practice 
or refuse to grant a license to practice to a person, because of a conviction or license suspension or 
revocation,Ɛ if that criminal conviction happened while performing gender-af�rming or reproductive 
care in another jurisdiction. 

 

 

This universal get-out-of-jail free card applies to the following practice boards: 

• Psychology 
• Regulated social work 
• Professional counseling 
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• Marriage counseling 
• Family therapy 
• Reproductive health care services 
• Gender-af�rming health care services 
• Naturopathic medicine 
• Nurses 
• Pharmacists 

These same professionals are prohibited by law from engaging in counseling or Ǝconversion 
therapyƐ if the recipient is under 18 years of age. The outlawed de-transitioning therapies were 
designed to limit gender-dysphoria or gender-confusion through the resolution of intrapersonal or 
interpersonal con�ict, changing perceptions, attitudes, behaviors, and relationships which support 
or enrich family life and marriage. 
 
The Democrat majority has craftily constructed a one-way tunnel to sterility for the typical, minor-
aged child whom you innocently send to a government school. With HB 2002, the state has started 
down a legal adventure we can ill afford. 
 
This lifetime regimen of drugs, medical interventions, and irreversible medical harm is an affront to 
the principles of sound medicine. The entire HB 2002 charade needlessly destroys the most 
precious relationships within a family unit, without any legal justi�cation or warrant.   
 
Therefore, I will continue to stand against these unconstitutional, unlawful and uncompromising 
attempts to seize power from parents, businesses and individuals while simultaneously raiding their 
pocketbooks to fund a deeply rooted monopoly of healthcare providers. 

 

 
Stand with me to defend families, parents and their children! 

Your support is vital for Oregon's future! 
 

Join Me Today! 

 

 
If we don't stand for rural Oregon Values and common-sense... No one will! 

 

 

https://oregon.public.law/statutes/ors_675.850
https://secure.anedot.com/committee-to-elect-dennis-linthicum/ccd8bdc2f21cbfb6b3c46
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